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Dear llenr1rl

It was iadeed a pleaeure to reoeLvo your recent Lettor with lte
resume of your astivlties since those happy days (and happler nights)
at lfesley. Itr s quite a shocking experienee to stop and realize how
rapidly thoeo ton years have passed..

From your l.etter it is evid.ent that you have opent the ti-ae both
wiseLy and well--and you havo been every bit as peripatetie as I.

ItL1" try to bring you up-to-date as to my aetivlties during the
intervenlffi Searsr After leaving ?Iesley I worked for a general surgeon
friend of mine in l.luncler. In*iana for eix months and then dld general
practice there for two 3re&rsr I* 1952 I returned to the fol.d, ae a
resi-dont with that self-appointod. worLdts greateet braln surgeon, Loyal
Davis. After two yeara of resideney I r+ent into the Air Force for two
years and spent the entire tjse on the neurosurgery servlce at Sampeon,
Ifew York. ft we.snlt a bad tlvo year6.r.s far as nilitary eerviee is concerneil.
I tras doing neurosurgery, llving wa.s easy with many parties, and the
cor.mtrysid.e was niee-but the tlae could have been more profltably spent.

In the Bu*mrer of L9N, followinlg uy re}ease from the 4.3'.1 I weat
to'the $ouroi.ogieaL lnstltute in l{ew York for a year of modisal. neurology.
It was a year well-spent and ue enJoyed living in the Big fown. \n Lg17
ws carae to Donver.(at the urging of Jerry Ralner who was here in a general
surgery reoidency) for a finaL year of neurosurgery reeLd€RClr It i.rne
the uost worth-while year of aLl.

In the sr&mer of t)B we noved, to Davenport, Iowa where I practiceil
for a year with a feli.ow named Stan Goldstein who had flnished the neuro-
surgery progra.u at Northweetern shortly after I began. I rdas qulte busy
therel made solae money, ande from aL1 l"ndieati-ons, qae weLl f.iked,. Perhaps
we eouLd have staysd without auch wging--but the area wasntt very attractive,
I was doing most of the work and not getting most, of the dough, didnft eare
a great deal for uy assaeiate, and., most, of all, nissed the academic atmosphere
of a medical scheol assoeiation"

lt$r chief at the medieal. eehool here is an unusually intolligent and
well-Lrrformeil fel].ow naued, Keas}ey rrleLch who had encouraged. ne not to leave
Denver originaLly and. urged me to return once I had left, So, with his
blessir:g, ue moved. baek to this land of high taxes and low fees to have a
go at it. $o far $e a.re encoureged and opti"mietie.


